New aryl-and heteroarylboronate esters chelated by dipropanolamine are synthesised directly from boronic acids. The corresponding anionic borates are readily accessible by deprotonation and demonstrate an increase in hydrocarbyl nucleophilicity in comparison to other common borates. The new borates proved competent for magnesium or zinc additive-free, direct boron-to-iron hydrocarbyl transmetallations with well-defined iron(II) ( pre)catalysts. The application of the new borate reagents in representative Csp 2
Introduction
Nucleophilic organoboron compounds are crucial in modern synthesis, particularly in transition metal catalysed carboncarbon bond formation such as the synthetically ubiquitous Suzuki-Miyaura (SM) reaction. [1] [2] [3] In the SM reaction the transfer of a hydrocarbyl group from boron to a transition metal is an essential step and one that has been extensively studied for palladium systems. 4 Extending the SM reaction from palladium catalysis to base metal catalysts, with a particular emphasis on iron is important to reduce our current reliance upon expensive and toxic palladium catalysts. 5, 6 The unique reaction pathways accessible to iron catalysis [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] (both one and two electron manifolds) also represent a considerable driving force for the advancement of this area. 2 are required for good heterocoupling yields in the Fe catalysed SM reaction, with additive free systems providing inferior heterocoupling outcomes. 14 These additives are proposed to facilitate hydrocarbyl transmetallation, although their specific role(s) in this process have yet to be defined. Hydrocarbyl transmetallation from boron-to-iron 16 employing modular boronate reagents that are readily accessible, particularly from the widely available boronic acids, and are activated for transmetallation using simple bases (e.g., Group I M[OR] salts) would be attractive for iron catalysed SM protocols. 17 Herein, we describe our efforts toward this goal, principally through the design of highly nucleophilic borate reagents and their application in boron-to-iron hydrocarbyl transmetallation.
Results and discussion
Our recent investigations on boron-to-iron hydrocarbyl transmetallation, employing [Fe(NHC) 2 X 2 ] (NHC = N-heterocyclic carbene, X = Cl or OMe) systems with arylborate nucleophiles afforded key observations of significance to our current investigation. 18 Specifically, that alkoxide transfer from arylborates of the general formulae, [ArB(eg)(OMe)] − (eg = ethylene glycolato) occurs in preference to aryl transfer (Fig. 1 ). Considering this, we set out to design a new class of highly nucleophilic borates that incorporate tethered, trianionic ligands and are accessible from boronic acids and Group I M[OR] salts, with the intention of facilitating hydrocarbyl transfer in preference to alkoxide transfer (Fig. 1) . Borate reagents incorporating tethered, trianionic ligands are known, 19 with the triolborates particularly noteworthy, however these are non-productive in Fe catalysed SM couplings. 12 Borates incorporating a trianionic 6,6-bicyclic chelate are rare, 21 but are attractive as they will afford a reduction in ring strain in the conjugate 3-coordinate boronate ester formed post hydrocarbyl transfer relative to 5,5-bicyclic and 6,6,6-tricyclic (e.g. triolboronate) systems. This would facilitate the planarisation of the neutral 3-coordinate boronate ester byproduct and thus its stabilisation through increased π-orbital overlap, an outcome enhanced further by the greater multiple bond character present in B-NR 2 relative to B-OR; both factors were envisaged to enhance the nucleophilicity of the anionic hydrocarbyl-borate. Combining 1.1 equiv. of dipropanolamine (which can be easily prepared on multi-gram scales from cheap, commercially available reagents) 22 with phenylboronic acid (1 equiv.) in THF afforded the desired neutral boronate ester 1a within 10 minutes at ambient temperature. The poor solubility of 1a in THF allows for its isolation by filtration and subsequent recrystallisation from hot acetone affords analytically pure 1a in 89% yield (9.74 g) (Fig. 2) . The rigid nature of the 6,6-bicyclic chelate is evident in the 1 H NMR spectra of 1a through the diastereotopic nature of the CH 2 protons within the chelate backbone, a feature also observed in related 5,5-bicyclic systems. 23 It is noteworthy that 5,5-bicyclic analogues demonstrate fluxional behaviour at temperatures above 40°C, whereas 1a is considerably more conformationally rigid, demonstrating no fluxional behaviour up to 110°C (in d 6 -DMSO), analogous to the extremely robust MIDA boronate esters. 24 This simple esterification protocol can be extended to a number of aryl-or heteroarylboronic acids, affording neutral boronate esters 1a-1q in good to excellent isolated yields (97-72%) (Fig. 2) . Generation of the anionic borates is simple as exemplified by the formation of K[2a] which can be achieved in quantitative yield via deprotonation of 1a with a variety of bases (KH, t BuOK, KOMe) in anhydrous THF. 25 The species. The new boron species at δ 11B = 20 was confirmed as the expected neutral 3-coordinate boron by-product of hydrocarbyl transmetallation via the independent synthesis and characterization of 3 from dipropanolamine and Me 2 S·BH 3 .
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The − would translate to facile boron-to-iron hydrocarbyl transmetallation with common iron(II) ( pre)catalysts. We began this investigation with the ( pre)catalyst, [Fe(dppe)Cl 2 ] n 4 (dppe = 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane) (4 was found by X-ray diffraction studies to exist as a 1D coordination polymer in the solid state on recrystallisation from THF). 28 In situ generation
with KH (1 equiv.) in anhydrous THF followed by the addition of 4 (0.5 equiv.) and dppe (0.5 equiv.) then agitation at ambient temperature led to no observable reaction (by 11 (Fig. 3) was observed from this reaction mixture by X-band continuous-wave EPR measurements at 120 K further confirming successful boron to Fe transmetallation. The spectrum of 7 is in excellent agreement with previous X-band CW-EPR measurements obtained for 7
by Bedford and co-workers 30 and with an independently prepared sample of 7 obtained from the reaction of 6 with p-TolMgBr (2 equiv.) (Fig. 3) . Whilst the presence of EPR and NMR spectroscopy silent Fe complexes cannot be precluded from these reactions the formation of significant quantities of the homocoupled biaryl compounds and the observation of 7 by EPR spectroscopy combined do confirm significant boron to iron hydrocarbyl transmetallation using 2 Zn are actually often ionic zincates, and this can significantly impact reactivity in cross-coupling. 31 For example, the previously reported attempted synthesis of ( p-tol) 2 Zn led instead to the zincate [Mg(THF) 4 Br 2 (Zn( p-tol) 2 ) 2 ] n , 8 (on recrystallisation, Scheme 2, inset). 32 Using 10 mol% of a stock solution of 8 (equating to a total of 0.08 mmol of tolyl nucleophile) and 5 mol% 4/dppe resulted in the heterocoupling product from K [2a] and cyclo-heptylbromide being the major product (Scheme 2). However, the product distribution from this reaction is significantly less selective towards heterocoupling than cross coupling cycloheptylbromide using [ heterocoupling product formation under a range of conditions. The omission of 4 also resulted in no heterocoupling confirming the importance of Fe under these conditions. The disparity between magnesium and zinc additives led us to investigate the direct reaction between MX 2 (M = Zn or Mg, X = Br or Cl) and K 
Conclusions
In summary, neutral aryl-and heteroarylboronate esters incorporating a 6,6-bicyclic chelate and their corresponding anionic borates can be readily synthesised from the parent boronic acids. The novel borate species demonstrate enhanced hydrocarbyl nucleophilicities in comparison to other common arylborates, as assessed by PhIA calculations and stoichiometric phenyl ion transfer experiments. The new borates undergo additive-free, direct boron-to-iron hydrocarbyl transmetallations with simple bis-phosphine ligated iron(II) ( pre)catalysts. However, the application of the new boronates to iron catalysed Csp 2 -Csp 3 cross-coupling led predominantly to homocoupling in the absence of Zn additives, highlighting the inherent intricacies associated with iron-catalysed SuzukiMiyaura type Csp 2 -Csp 3 cross-couplings. Presumably, the kinetics of aryl transfer to active Fe species (either direct or via arylZn species) has to be optimal to match other steps involved in the heterocoupling cycle and without zinc additives the transfer of aryl from boron in [2a] to key Fe species is non-optimal.
Experimental

General experimental details
Unless otherwise stated, all manipulations were carried out using standard Schlenk techniques under argon, or in an MBraun UniLab glovebox, under an atmosphere of argon (<0.1 ppm O 2 /H 2 O). Unless otherwise indicated, solvents were distilled from appropriate drying agents: tetrahydrofuran ( potassium); toluene ( potassium); n-hexane (NaK); and dichloromethane (CaH 2 ). Tetrahydrofuran and dichloromethane were stored over activated 3 Å molecular sieves while toluene and n-hexane were stored over potassium mirrors. 3,3′-azanediylbis-( propan-1-ol), 22 General procedure for the synthesis of 1a-1q
Under ambient conditions, with no additional precautions taken to exclude air or moisture, a round bottom flask was charged with 3,3′-azanediylbis( propan-1-ol) (1.1 equiv.) and tetrahydrofuran. To this stirred solution was added the appropriate boronic acid (1 equiv.) and the reaction mixture stirred at ambient temperature. Typically, the desired products 1a-1q began to deposit from solution after stirring for between 5 and 30 minutes, however in examples where this was not the case, stirring was continued at ambient temperature for 16 h. Isolation of the insoluble material by filtration followed by washing with cold tetrahydrofuran typically afforded 1a-1q as colourless free-flowing solids of sufficient purity to be used without further purification. Alternatively, 1a-1q can be recrystallised from hot acetone. X-ray diffraction were grown by the slow evapouration of a concentrated acetone solution of 1a at ambient temperature. See ESI † for further details for 1b-1q synthesised via the general procedure.
General procedure for the synthesis of M[2a] (M = K or Li)
A flame dried Schlenk tube was charged with 1a (1 equiv.) and dried under vacuum for ca. 1 h prior to the addition of anhydrous THF or toluene (X mL) under an argon atmosphere. To this stirred suspension was added the appropriate base (1 equiv.) and the reaction mixture stirred at ambient temperature until the solution became homogeneous. Removal of the solvent generally afforded a pale residue which could be triturated with anhydrous n-hexane to afford M[2a] (M = K or Li) as a free-flowing white solid after isolation by filtration and drying under vacuum (see Table S1 † for isolated yields).
K 
Computational details
Calculations were performed using the Gaussian09 suite of programmes. 34 Structures were pre-optimised at the HF/3-21G level followed by optimisation at the M06-2X/6-311G+(d,p) level 35 with inclusion of a PCM model for solvent correction (DCM). 36 Structures were confirmed as minima by frequency analysis and the absence of imaginary frequencies.
